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Effects of phosphate fertilizer on regrowth of Medicago sativa after defoliation
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Introduction Regrow th after defoliation was related to carbohydrate reverses in resident tissue . Phosphorus advanced regrow th
speed and forage yield of alfalfa . A field experiment was conducted to study the effects of phosphate fertilizer on the
relationship between regrow th speed and carbohydrate reserves of alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a) .
Materials and methods he trial was designed randomly with ４ treatments (０ , ９０ , １８０ , ２７０ Kg P２O５ ／ha) and ３ replicates . The
area of plot was ４ m × ２ m . Each plot was seeded with １８g alfalfa ( var . Sanditi) seeds in ３０ cm row space on September ２３ ,
２００６ . Alfalfa was cut with ５cm stubbles on May ３ , ２００７ . Ten plants from each plot were dug on ０ , ２ , ５ , ９ , １３ d after
defoliation . The number and dry weight of new buds and shoots , starch content in resident tissue were investigated .
Results and discussion
Regrowth performance
　 　 Figure 1 E f f ects o f phosphorus on regrow th .
　 　 Figure 2 Starch reserves as in f luenced by phosphorus .
Buds per plant reached the peak on ５ days after defoliation in all treatments , and mass per plant rapidly increased after ５ days
( Figure １) . Both of buds and mass per plant were increased as P application rate increased . The correlation of buds per planton ５ days and mass per plant on １３ days after defoliation was significant ( R２ ＝ ０ .３６) . It suggested that buds in dormancy were
promoted by the application of phosphorus , and then regrow th of alfalfa increased .
Starch reserves during regrowth Rapid decrease of starch reserves in root and crown occurred from ０ to ９ days af ter defoliation
( Figure ２) . Decreasing rate of starch was higher than that of water soluble carbohydrate . It showed that starch reserves inmain root and crown of alfalfa played an important role during early term of regrow th . Starch loss in root during the first ５ days
in plot applied phosphate fertilizer rate at ０ , ９０ , １８０ , ２７０ Kg P２O５ ／ha was ５ .１ , ８ .２ , ８ .４ , １２ .９mg / plant , respectively , and
the regrow th weight / root starch loss was ３３ .７％ , ３６ .５％ , ５５ .８％ , ５２ .６％ , respectively . The results showed that more
starch reserves were utilized and used more efficiently as phosphate application increased .
Conclusions Utilization of starch reserves in root and crown of alfalfa during early regrow th period was increased as P application
rate increased . Phosphorus could promote the regrow th speed of alfalfa by enhancing the efficiency of root starch reserves for
emergence of buds in dormancy after defoliation .
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